THE NEAREST GENDER NEUTRAL RESTROOM IS AT

GENDER NEUTRAL RESTROOM LOCATIONS

Alumni House 105
Arts Annex 266
Birnam Wood Commons 104**, 105**
Bond Hall 157, 207, 307, 403B
Campus Services 102, 103
Canada House 105, 204
Carver 111*, 226, 227, 309, 310, 311
College Hall 108A, 130
Commissary 103
Environmental Studies 521
Fairhaven Stack 2 210A (floor 1; open 9 a.m. – 5 p.m. Mon. – Fri.)
Fairhaven Stack 3 310A (floor 1; open 9 a.m. – 5 p.m. Mon. – Fri.)
Fine Arts 126, 128
Library 182 (open all hours), 668, 669 (open 8 a.m. – 4 p.m. Mon. – Fri.)
Mathes 128A**, 128B**
Miller Hall 413
Morse Hall (Chemistry) 192, 193
Nash 19**, 146B**
Old Main 100A, 100B, 567, and inside suites 200, 300 & 400
Performing Arts Center 150A**, 151A**
Physical Plant 214**
Recreation Center 110*, 155, 156
Ross Engineering Technology inside suite 204
Steam Plant 205**
Viking Union 351, 353
Washington State Archives 204, 208

*This room includes a shower and lockers.
**Access to these locations is limited.
Underlined locations are ADA accessible.
For more information visit www.edu/eoo/gnf.shtml